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level. It is intended to be used by District Implementation Teams when considering 
potential system barriers for Intervention System at the secondary level and planning for 
preventing or addressing the barriers.  
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Secondary Level 

Intervention Potential Barriers 
1. Identify intervention programs to address the following skill deficits:  

• Early phonics  
• Advanced phonics (decoding multisyllabic words) 
• Comprehension  

 
2. Identifying additional data (e.g. data that yields information about the grade 

level the student is reading or the specific skill areas the intervention 
should target) that will be used to determine intervention placement. 

Potential Barrier for Your District: Yes or  No 

If no, outline your reasons why. 

If yes, discuss the following:  

• What additional data do secondary school staff have access to that would help to 
identify which students should receive which interventions?  

• Does your district need to consider additional assessments (e.g., Curriculum 
Based Measures such as, DIBELS Content Area Reading Indicators)? 

• Do the identified reading intervention programs include placement tests that can 
be used to support identifying which intervention a student would benefit from?  

• How can district leaders address barriers related to scheduling and course 
credits?  

• What other potential barriers do you anticipate needing to address?  
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• Based on these barriers, who is the person with the highest level of decision-
making authority that will need to be folded into this conversation to remove the 
barriers?  

Document next steps to be addressed in future DIT meetings and timelines. 

3. System for using in- program intervention placement tests to identify which 
programs are a match for student needs and where in the specified 
program a student should begin. The system should include when and how 
new students are assessed, which staff are involved in the assessments, 
and when existing students will be assessed.  

Potential Barrier for Your District: Yes or  No 

If no, outline your reasons why. 

If yes, discuss the following:  

• Why is it necessary to have a system in place to collect intervention placement 
tests for students?  

• Do your existing intervention programs include intervention placement tests? Are 
staff trained in how to administer and score these tests accurately? Are there 
decision rules for using these data (e.g., grouping decisions)?  

• What other potential barriers do you anticipate needing to address?  
• Based on these barriers, who is the person with the highest level of decision-

making authority that will need to be folded into this conversation to remove the 
barriers?  

Document next steps to be addressed in future DIT meetings and timelines. 

4. Identifying time within the schedule for intervention classes to take place.  
Potential Barrier for Your District: Yes or  No 

If no, outline your reasons why. 

If yes, discuss the following:  

• Why is it necessary for your secondary schools to have a schedule that allows 
students access to intervention classes?  

• How can the schedule allow for time for intervention classes such that it does not 
pull students from electives? 
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• How will you ensure there are enough intervention sections to accommodate for 
the needs of students?  

• How can district leaders address barriers related to scheduling and course 
credits?  

• What other potential barriers do you anticipate needing to address?  
• Based on these barriers, who is the person with the highest level of decision-

making authority that will need to be folded into this conversation to remove the 
barriers?  

Document next steps to be addressed in future DIT meetings and timelines. 

5. Identifying and training interventionists to support intervention classes. 
Potential Barrier for Your District: Yes or  No 

If no, outline your reasons why. 

If yes, discuss the following:  

• Why is it necessary to ensure that staff implementing interventions are 
adequately trained in the intervention program? 

• How will you access high quality professional development (e.g., highly qualified 
trainer who has experience implementing the program) in the intervention 
program(s) for staff?  

• How can we provide follow up coaching (e.g., modeling, co-teaching, fluency 
building until the interventionist is independent in their use of the program) for 
those trained in the intervention program(s)?  

• What other potential barriers do you anticipate needing to address?  
• Based on these barriers, who is the person with the highest level of decision-

making authority that will need to be folded into this conversation to remove the 
barriers?  

Document next steps to be addressed in future DIT meetings and timelines. 

6. Identifying time within the schedule for interventionists to review individual 
student data (e.g., in-program mastery tests, progress monitoring data) and 
aggregated group performance data to determine how to intensify 
instruction for students who are not making progress in intervention 
classes.  

Potential Barrier for Your District: Yes or  No 
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If no, outline your reasons why. 

If yes, discuss the following:  

• How will you ensure interventionists are trained in how to intensify instruction 
within an intervention program?  

• How can the schedule allow for time for interventionists to meet and review data?  
• How can district leaders address barriers related to time for interventionists to 

meet and access to appropriate data (e.g., in program mastery tests, progress 
monitoring data)?   

• What other potential barriers do you anticipate needing to address?  
• Based on these barriers, who is the person with the highest level of decision-

making authority that will need to be folded into this conversation to remove the 
barriers?  

Document next steps to be addressed in future DIT meetings and timelines. 

Michigan’s Integrated Behavior and Learning Support Initiative (MIBLSI) is a Grant Funded 
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